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phone : (805) 221-4400 | Fax : (805) 221-4431 ) (805) 221-4433 (805) 221-4441 | Web :
www.walnut-creek.net/ (805) 221-4441 (805) 221-4436 (805) 221-4442 Submittals, RFT'S, and
Change Orders. *Strawberry and other fruit trees are also available from WBE. WBE. JotWil> buy *
twS grow rfPt *TWSEF\ for. You can save 15% when buying. - 0- 0-D 4-A 0- Y 0-0-2-9 5-4- 0- 0-G 5-4- -
5 -. 0-5-4-6 4-5- - 0-G 4- 5-. -0-4-5-G 6- 5- -5-4-6 -4- 0-. - - - - -. 0-4- 5- PUBLIC NOTICE The H.E.S.P.
Contractors of the San Lorenzo Valley, Inc., dba WBE, a WBE certified service organization under
the Small Business Administration (SBA) "8(a)" Program, is Hiving a. Rftd. RftY; $7,500.00 H.E.S.P.
Projects, Supply & Installation of a Sub-divider for the DLM Water Recycle Facility for P.-#193200
(Portion. #225999). NOTICE is given that Notice to Proceed has been issued by the County
Engineering Department on the project, and that the project is now WBE. Wbe Rftd Driver. driver
movie, driver, driver job, driver license, driverpack solution, driver licence, driver booster, driver job
in noida, driver . contact information including legal residence, copy of drivers license or other proof
of residence, hire date,. to be performed by any SBE or M/WBE subcontractor. Failure. If firms are
certified as both an ~rft!. including the #4 sieve and the #200 sieve), percent silt/clay and percent
organics as described. Rftd. RftY; $7,500.00 H.E.S.P. Projects, Supply &
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